This afternoon seminar will focus on a critical reflection about the elements of quality in educational experiences in the field of Museum Education and Cultural Heritage. Meaningful experiences will be presented and discussed starting from MOdE community board and the good practices database.

Speakers include:

- **Chiara Panciroli** – Scientific Director of Research Center in Education in Museum Contexts - MOdE, Museo Officina dell'Educazione- Department of Education - University of Bologna;
- **Tonina Cerdà Ripoll**, Responsable Programas Educativos - Museu d'Art Contemporani de Barcelona;
- **Patrizia De Socio**, -General Direction for education systems and national educational system evaluation, Ministry of Education, University and Research;
- **Silvia Mascheroni** – Coordinator Commission for Mediation and Education Topics, ICOM-Italy;
- **Valentina Galloni**, Project Manager "I love Cultural Heritage" - IBC Emilia-Romagna.

Followed by a discussion panel among the speakers, educators, cultural, teachers, students and academics for a creative and constructive conversation on educational experiences with cultural heritage.